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"Pl AINT PRAISE."
WxIFS (whaz is learitig)-" Don't you think 1 ain improving in

my playing, George?"
HUSBANsD-" 1 believe you are-or else it must be that 1 ama get.

ting used to it ! "

connection with the death and burial of Sir John A.
Macdonald bas been more touching than the expression
on ail sides of the public gratitude for the services he
rendered 10 Canada and the Empire. There are those
amongst us who believe that, 10 be strictly truthful, Sir
John's career was more hindering than hielpfui to tbis
country, and that the principles which be represeraed
will have to be eradicated by long and pairiful work.
But he certainly did do some good things, and for the
sake of these ail else is forgotten. There is, in tbis
overmastering kindness of the People, something which
should touch the hearî of every public man and inspire
hlm. to the highest efforts of which he is capable.. To
honestly win such a tribute as bas been paid to the late
Premier is a worthy object of ambition, and no higher
can be placed before a Canadian citizen.
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t bat Sir William
Gordon Cum-
ming's deali n gs
with the baccarat
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I~ lead 10 his being
~Mii cashiered." We

should suppose it
îî to be the smallest

V p art of his pun-
is hment that lie

ihenceforth de-
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society of the Prince of Waies and bis -set. Apropos of
the fatal document in thîs case, the London TFimes
Ilalmost wishes that the Prince of Wales, for the sake of
English society, had also signed a declaration jiever to

play cards again'" IlAlmost wishes " is good. Nothing
bu *t a loyal devotion to the British Constitution, we sup-
pose, prevents the editor from going the whole hog and
"aitogether " wishing.

T HE ae~ moves gloriously! It mus delight the
George, to sec how rapidly the truth is trickling down
through the press into the minds and hearts of the peo-
ple. A few years ago it might have been said of the
political worid, so far as the Ildismal science » was con-
cerned, that it ý' was without forin and void, and thick
darkness brooded upon the face of the waters." It was
George's mission first of ail to prove that .the science cil
political economy was flot "ldismal," and this the charmn
of his eloquent pen accomplished. Only the errors and
absurdities which he demolished deserved that descrip-
tion. The truth, as he'set it forth, was full of light and
happiness for mankind. And now that truth is every-
wbere spreading and discovering to thinking men the
fact that land rnonopoiy is the canker wormi which is
causing the unrest of society.

H ERE, for example, are somne words of wisdoîn from
the London Advertiser, which could flot bave been

written without the illumination Henry George has given
to the thought of the day. Speaking of the startling fact
recently hrought out that forty-five per cent of England's
rural laborers who reach the age of sixty become charge-
able to the parish, the Advertiser says :

It is unbelievable that utter failure shouid crown uecarly, haif the
hard-working lives of a nation as the resuit of shiftlcssness, drunk-
enness or vice. The trouble, in soute respects, arises troi the
landlord-made laws that have in the past diverted into the pockets
of the controllers of the soul too large a slice of the receipts frorn
the labor expended in its cultivation or ini the rnining of the under.
surface tinerals.

T O hscnietw ae espuein hni fouid in the

expensivc arrny and navy to keep up), and ive have as yet ,a1kdy of
avai<'able vacant land, which tends to maire the lot of the ivorking.
man easier than in Old World lands, where the soil bas al been
appropriated. Whetber our people will bc an), bet ter off than those
in the 01(l WVorld when the natural opportunities arc circuniscribed
through the increase of population wil! depend upon whether %ve
take care te avoid what le objectionable in the OId Worl systerns.

That's it 1 The one thing wve must do is to throttle
Iandlordism, and this can best be done by the single tax.
It may be questioned, indeed, whether we have Ilplenty
of vacant land"' situated where it is of arîy practical use
to the would-be r>etler. America is already pretty well
Ilowned."j

HE CHANORD HIS MIND.

UTHAT'S the matter, my dearP" asked a parent of
a favorite daughter, who had just received and

was reading a letter.
"lOh, the worst of news. Poor Tom died suddenly

last Tuesday, on his way to Parry Sound."
LITTLE CURLY-HEADED SISTER (in .rympathy, /ooking

tep)-"' Neyer mind, Etta, he only changed his mind and
ivent 10 Parny-diùe.", F.W.H.

"PAw, deaw Fanny!" exclaimed Miss Maiaprop,
gathering Up her fashionable skirts as she left the sick-
room, "lhow il distwesses me to sec ber s0 emanci-
pated ! »


